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The Normal :otlege News
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, MARCH l7, J9l0

VOL. VII-No. 24

GREATEST SUMMER SCHOOL IN THE WEST

MIC-HIOAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

SUMMER SESSION==1910

Price Four Cents

BURY ALBION

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT

Mackinackers and Musical Greatly
Normal Defeats Methodists By Big
Enjoyed
Score in Friday Meet

Entertainment of rare quality and
of historic a s well as literary and po
SMASH 3 COLLEGE RECORDS
etic v alue was presented at Normal
H all Saturday night by the "Mackln
Visitors Never Wax Dangerous--Nor �ckers" under the auspices of the
Stoics. Ivan Swift, the poet-philos
mal Wins By Score 76 5-6 to 34 1-6 oph er of northern Michigan, who has
absorbed the life and atmo sphere of
Normal took a decisive victory from the picturesque country and people
Albion at their annual Indoor track of our own state and has given his

Location Ideal, Climate Healthful and lnvigorating--A Faculty :�tii!
of Seventy-Five Professors, Instructors and . Assistants
--More Than Two Hundred Dai·ty Reci·tati·ons RanniIi ·ng'
Over Seventeen Well Org,ani·zed Departm�nts.

t
s1�;}:if t�tl :OJ� ti:� � i:�:��t�:i:�r; �:�;::::;:�!�:;:t;:
had been entertained, such a land- ly di ssappeared, brought vividly be·
s
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g

s

n

���:ia�� b�;\e�� \�: !: a��:ea;�� ��: ��c�:��� �� �::i�pt�;n!� ��:
I surprise to the student body. At no rect and marked by simplicity, have
point du ring the meet did the visit· the touch of poetry that impress the
ors threaten. The loc als gained a beauty of the country upon the hearer
notable advantage in the initial and make one who has seen the
events. a lead which steadily increas· northern l and homesick for its woods
and waters, its glory of air and sky
ed throughout.
Outside of the satisfying result, the and shore, its quaint ch aracters ana
meet was chiefly remarkable for the their ho spitality. Hi s poems are inbreaking of three Normal records by stinct with life, sketches of moods
local men i n the mile, quarter mile an d bit s of deseription, touches of
and relay race. Brun dage lowered odd personalities, and, again, in the
the mile record by 13 3-5 seconds, more sustained poems, a lofty pholos·
Richard the quarter by 2 2-5 seconds ophy drown from the heart of things,
and the Normal team the relay by from nature unspoiled by the p etti·
1 1-5 seconds, Stephenson of Albion, ness of worldly struggle. His por
and Burt, a Normal man, taking sec· trayal of the homely philosophy of
ond and third in the mile, also came the old settler, of the drollery of the
picturesque habitant, of the poetry be
within the old record.
The meet revealed in a gratifying neath the stern reserve of the Indian
manner the winning stuff of which \ and p erh aps, the most appealing to a
the season's track team is composed. southern audi ence, of the swaggering
Normal has a number of unusually lumberjack, with his dashing songs,
strong men in the process of develop- and his life careless amid dangers,
ment, who have already done effective made a series of pictures that will
work, but who promise to become big be treasured by loyal Michigan lovers.
winners in the spring out door m eets. That the spoken word might h ave a
In only three events did the visitors p roper setting and that music might
win finals, t he running high jump, the aid in carry'. ng the imagination into
high dive and half mile run. Normal the northern woods, Mr. Swift was
v,on all three places in the standing accompanied by Prof. and Mrs. F. L.
The F aculty of the Michigan State courses will be especi ally beneficial to prepare for ex amin ation, junior broad jump, the 75 yd. dash and the Abel and Miss Margaret Mannebach
of the Michigan Conservatory of Muquarter mile run.
Normal College will offer work in all for teachers in the primary grades, al- composition and advanced courses in
The events and scores were as fol- sic, whose share in the evening's
pleasure wes very great. The se are
of its departments during the six though they may not be required to · rhetoric.
lows.
15-yard dash-First, w. Cole, N.; arti sts of superb training, of ra.re
weeks ' summer session of 1910, ex- �each in the kindergarte spectfl�ally. J In geogr aphy special__attention will
i::econd, Jennings, N; tlllrd, Squlro, A. syTI"pat.hy -and a skill so adm1rable
�
tending from June i7 to Augu st 5 in·
S,pec'al arrangements h ave been be given to fi eld excursions and work
that the hearer think s only of th�
Points-Normal 8, Albion 1.
Shot put-First, J. Cole, N; sec- music and not of the technique.
elusiv e. The library, laboratorie s and made to make the School of Observa- I ir.. local geography.
Their numbers were so .cho sen as to
ond, W. Cole, N.; third, Wilson, A.
The work in history will cover a
g ymnasium will be open, and all the tion pa rticularly h elpful to teachers I
Interpret the pictures drawn by Mr.
Po!nts-Normal 8, Albion 1.
Swift. The airy "Spring Song" of
Distance-43 ft. 91h in.
facilities of the institution will be of all degrees of experience. The . wide range, from the most elementary
Standing broad jump-Frist, An Mendelssohn, played behind the
placed at the di sposal of the students. kinderg arten and elementary grades United States history to the most ad- drews, N; second, Milton, N; third, scenes, and the yearning of Schu·
mann's "Traumerei," also played with
The Conservatory of Music will he will be in session each day from eight I vanced courses in ancient and modern w. Cole, N.
out, in soft accompaniment to a beau.
Distance--1'
0
ft.
1%,
in.
op en in all its departments. Tuition to eleven. The teaching will be en· hi story. Teachers' civics and political
tiful poem; the joyous trios by Gade,
Points-Normal 9, Albion none.
will be free to summer school stu- tirely in the hand s of the regular I economy receive necessary attention.
Standing high jump-First, An· the dreami ness of the Wienawk1 "Le
e,
d the clever "Humere spue"
dents in a11 classes p ertaining to critic teache rs, and the work will aim : The work in mathematics wlll range drews, N; second and third, Milton, gend " an
encore, the quaint Bockerini melody,
N; Stephenson, A. Squire, A.
J)Ublic school mu sic. Unrivalled op- 10 illu strate modern methods in a ll from methods in arithmetic th rough
the lovely "Sunrise Call' :for violin
Heigbt-4 ft. 614 in.
and piano, and "The Rosary" for eel·
Albion
31h.
Points-Norm
a
l
51h
,
portuni'ties for taking work in private subjects tau ght in this department. I algebra, geometry and methods in adto the
Run
ning high jump-Fir st, Jilson, lo, all these added greatly
Students electing observation in the · vanced mathematics.
classes in special dep artments of muA.; second and third, Squi re, A;, Mil· charm of this unu su al evening. The
audience was excee dingly appreci atraining school are expected to be ! All the laboratories in the science ton, N.; Ostrander, A.
sk will be offered.
tive and cordial. If one might make
Height-5
ft.
3
in
.
Classes in domestic science and art present daily and report regularly to building will be in use. In natural
a su ggestion, it would be that some
Points-Normal 211.3, Albion 7 2-3.
will be carried during the entire term. the critic teacher in charge, The ; science there wlll be offered cla ss es in
Pole vault-First, Pratt, N.; second, of the Indi an melodies and the songs
of the habitant and lumberjack would
In the domestic science department a hours 11-12 each day is set apart for the v arious phases of botany, elemen- Stevenson, A·, third, Cronk, A.
,.
s till further h ei ghten the effect OL
Height-9 ft. 2 in.
can
such
if
e,
er
atmosph
n
r
e
north
the
popular course of twenty-four les sons informal talks by the critic teachers tary agriculture, animal studi es, the
Points Normal 5, Albion 4.
High dive-First, Hartman, A; sec- be found.
in economic al cooking will be c ar· on lesson plan s, methods, courses of higher phases of bio1ogy. Physiology
-------ond, Blake, N.; third, Clark, A.
ried, this work being based on the re- study an d principles of education, and both as a subject and as to its methHeight-5 ft. 6 in.
PUPILS RECITAL
Points-Normal 31h, Albion 5¥,i.
lation of the cost of food to its nuttri· for the consideration of all questions I ods will receive attent:on.
A.
tive value. Another co..in_::e of twenty which naturallY. grow out of the illus- I In the physkal sciences the work ond, Blake, N; third Clark,
An enjoyable pupils' recital was
75-yard dash-First, Jennings, N;
four lessons will be given for home trated teaching. This line of work will r ange over physics and chemistry second, Tague, N.; third, Foster, N. given Monday evening in Normal ball
by· the violin pupils of Miss Abba
Time-10 1-5 second.
h: epers. This will inc'u1f' a study of will be especially helpful to persons I to the advanced cour:;es.
Owen, as si sted by G. Hus, cello; H.
Points-Normal 9, Albion none.
A strong corps of teache rs will have
the menu, suitable combination s of preparing for supervision in the pri·
88-0-yar d run-First, Young, A; sec A. Fox, bass; E. A. Sch aeberle, viola;
an d William F. Reyer, tenor. Miss es
Wi se, N.; third, Hudnutt, A.
ond
food, preparation of food, t abl e ap· ' mary grades.
work
psychology
and
e
in
charge o:f tli
Mary Dickinson an d Alice Lowden
Time-2 min. 22 5-4 sec.
pointments and serving.
w
ere a,cceptable accompanists.
The
Special work has been planned in , pedagogy, offering courses in p sychol
Points-Norm al 3, Albion 6.
In the domestic art department a the department s of ancient and mod- ogy, principles of teaching, logic, his
220-yard dash-First, Jennings, N.; playing of Mis s Owen's pupils, even
the younger ones, is marked by feel
JJopular cou rse of twenty-four lessons ern lan guages, the courses be:ng va- tory of education, introductro n to second, Staley, A.; third, Glenny, N. ing and expression, and a skill in
1
Time--29 1-5 sec.
technique that shows careful and
in drafting p atterns and simple gar- ried more or less to suit the require- philosophy and school administration.
Po:nts-Normal 6, Albion 3.
thorough
teaching. Miss Owen's re
Mile run-First, Brundage, N; sec·
ment making will be carried on. This m ent s of student s desiring such wo rk.
'l'he department of reading and oracitals are always a rich treat, and
ond, St evenson, A.; third, Burt, N.
thi s one was unusually good. Mr.
The depa l'tment of drawing offers tory offers work ranging from the ele
work does not carry credit except for
Time 5 min. 29 2-5 sec.
Reyer's singing is ever -a pleasure
Polnt s-Normal 6, Albion 3.
speci alizin g students in th e depart· tw elve daily classes covering a wide mentary teaching .of reading to hi gher
HO-yard dash-First.Richards, N.; and he was heartily recalled. The
ran ge of work from elementary draw- lessons in elocution, special attention second Rig s, N; third, J acox, N.
ment.
violi n soloists w ere Carl Ostr ander,
,
g
Raymond Augu stu s, Harold Hoch
The manual training dep artment ing through advance d drawing and ap being given to Shakespearean reading.
Time 1 min., 4 sec.
rein, Sew ell Platt, Charles Sparrow,
Point
s-Normal 9, Albion none.
will offer special and popular courses plied design. Students of almost any
Teachers desiring to review subKilian,
Earl
Wilkinson,
Relay race, won by Normals. Di s- Loui s
Cloyd Smith, and R aymond Huss.
in supplementary band work, bench grade of advancement can therefore jects and study methods will receive tance 600 yard s.
Clara Kaier, Gerta Forde, Marion
Time-1 min. 14 2-5 sec.
work and arts and crafts in connec· find suitable classes.
g reat in spiration for the work and
Fro
s t,
Jean Lind strom, Katherine
Points-Norm al 5, Albion none.
I
Johnson and Gwendolyn Webster.
tion with and in addition to the reguThe work in Engli sh will range over find ample range within the scope of
T
eam-Jenning s,
T
ague,
Glen
n y,
I
The composers represented were
Foster.
method s of teaching grammar, special the exerci ses offered.
l ar work of the department.
Total score-Normal 78 5-6, Albion, Case, Dancla, Blumenthal, Reichardt,
1
Send for catalogue.
In the kindergarten deparlment work in English ficlion, general critiBohn, Go dard, Herman, Accol ay, Ga
34 1-6.
bri al, Marie, Mendelssohn, Dean, Ern,
classes will be carried in the various ci sm of Engli sh literature, preparatory
Records
that
wer
e
brok
e
n;
L. H. JONES,
Ries and Mozart.
I
Mil
e run-Old r ecord, 5 min. 43
phases of kinderg arten theory. These grammar, arranged for those desiring
President.
sec.; new recor d, 5 min. 29 2-5 sec.
I
Half mile run-Old record, 2 min.
A meeting of the senior class was
Going East beginning 12: 15 and wh:ch will meet betwe en the hours 25 sec.; new 2 min. 22 4-5 sec.
NOTICE
continuing 1: 15; 2: 15 etc. Also extra of 11 au d 12. Women students de·
440-yard da sh-Old record, 1 min. held last Thursday afternoon at which
time the following clas s day partici
smng it are asked to apply to M:ss 6 2-5 sec; n ew, 1 min. 4 sec.
College classes close for E aster va Limiteds.
Going west-in time to connect Phelps as soon a s po ssible.
Relay r ace- Old record, 1 min. 15 pants were chosen: Salutatori an, Ca
c ation Frid ay noon March 25. For
therine Corbett; orator, Miles Burt;
with 4: 18 train going North from Ann
4-5 sec.; new, 1 min. 14 2-5 sec.
the accomodation ot' students goin g Arbor.
soloist, Aurelia Murphy; poet, Don
home on tha t day extra cars will be
When words fail get a box of Dolly
Just the thing for your next spread, old O'Hara; historian, Albert Ridder·
ad ded to the regular schedul e of the
class
in speci al physiology Vardens, from the Waiting Room
A small
a few of tho se nice apples at the Walt- ing; prophet, Mrs. Hutchin s, valedic
D. J. & C. Electric line.
will be formed this coming quartar, News Stand.
torian, �orman Arthur.
ing Room News Stand.
d

A School of Observation Covering the Kindergarten and Eight Gr�des--The
Leading Conservatory of Music in the Middle West-·Classes Adapted
to Beginners and Other Classes for Experienced Teachers and Superin
tendents--Special Attention Given to the Theory and· Practice of Super
vision of Schools--The Best Course of General Lectures Ever Provided
lor a Summer School-·The Summer Session Begins June 27 and Closes
August 5--Regular Work Carried in all Departments for Students Desir
ing Credit--Special Classes and Lectures for the Institute Sectio�.
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The Normal College News

l'llblbhtd by the Michltua Sta.ts Norm1l eoJJe_ge
:-.sANJ!.Ct"KG HOART>
PRES. T,. H. JQ)<!JS �· A. r;nrAN
B. L. D'00GE
R. Cl.VDF. F'ORJ)
B. Z. WILBER
N. A HARVEY
c. )!!, £U,IO'IT, Managing Editor

Time of Publication- The Nor1 nal
Col1ege N'ews is publishdil ou ·rhuf!'lday
of each ·week, <luring the College year.
Auy faihtre tu re-ccive the pllpcrp1·on1y1tly
.
!ihoulcl be reported to th i: Nem; nud ,v11l
receive iw1 nciliri.te altentiou.
Entered at the postoffice at Yp�tanti,
1'-Iicbigan, as secontl cl:tss mail matter.

c. 0.

STARK,1/EATHER NOTES
Prof. Harvey will i,icldrcs� (be Y. W.
C. .t.\. ut Slarkweath er hall Sutulay atternoon. I-Ii!J .subject will be "Growth
Of tho Idea ol (1od."
Prof. Goddard \Viii address the Y.
'M. C. ,i, Suudo.y, Ills subject will be
"Saul of Tar3us :' .1.\ll rotmg men, cs�
�cially Nl.udentt,;. ot the Nonna1, Lho
11i gh fi1•ho,nl and the Cleary Cc.lllegt!
Ill.'(! .cordially invited to attend.
Ou Thur-sdny evening �1art: h 14, nn
:,issocialfon u10¢ting \.,:ill he helrL le\'·
cry mo1nber (If th& <'Hhinet wi.ll be ask4
C'!(l to gh•A, in one or t"·o mlnu!cs. a
$Ummary of the '9.'0rk during the past
year.

r•

.

....I

834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO

Tl!�

0

d

whol� a.mb:tion is to win that par·
ticol&r h(!at. Ile seel'> the ,vitc chat
marks the 0nd, a.ud it is his objeci to
reach tbe end first. He thinks not.
he carea not. tor the next h·onr, the
uaxl day, or the ne:tl yt>ar. For him
l\fe ts. Wl' :.ll)l)c<l up in l he noxl l"'o
minutes and ten·seconds.
lt is. no doubt, well for tbt}; noble
animal tbnt he eaonot see beyond .the
rircscnt. It he couhl look ahead and
f..ee the many '\\'lHl.ry wi1es 1.hnt he baa
yet to travel and the burdens tbat in
his old ;.-1.ge he will be called upon tl)
bear, he olight become dJscouraged
and lose s1,iri1_ But ho lives only to
the present and · if3 a1'\\·nye ready to
trot bis hcnt.

'l'he n\ost ot us, like the race borae.
run 1.bo course of Ute by heats. �'e
a.h,'ays bav41 our eyes fised upon a
milestone. In eplte ol' the !act that
wo may have, an ultltnatc end in view,
"'e have certain immediate ends for
"'hich we are 1:1trh·lug. The stalre !or
which we atrt1ggle may be a doctor•s
degree, or an • E" jn teachers' gram·
mar; Jt may be the presidency of a
railroad, or .n job on a street car, but
\\'hnte,;er it may be our energies are
directed and made effective bocnuse
ot having an attainable ood in viow.
Unlike the horse, we may Jook il1to
the futore and see that our present ef·
tort is but a means to an end, and not
an end in itself. But that does not n1at1er. [f each day's worlt ts well done
our ultimate goal is secure. If we
win oach hen.I ,ve are SUl'O to win the
race.
The trouble is I.hat �ve are often
too sure of the future. \Ve think that
a ta.Bure todny docs. not matter, Lhat
W<! can easl1y 1nnko up for tt next
we,k, next term or nexL year. We
forget thal v;e ate a� al)t to loije t11e
third heat a1:1 the first. The student
wbo goes Into a •econd Ierm' • work
handicaped by a condition or a failure
may v;in out in the end, but it wHI
surely he at the �x11�nse of greater

t, C

228 congres st.
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r, stus
STUDENTS Alba_ n & Auou
M1.Qr1U£'IORS oF

Palace Meat Market

have thern in all Styles
and Prices.
•
1

All kinds or

Fresh·and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season

W.H.Hall, 12N.Huron
....uo_tb-Ph-on_es_40____
204_
co
_
n_
res
_
s...
s
TheFor. Ladles
Occidental
Cafe
t
and Gentlemen
JOHN CONNORS, . : : Proprietor L. K:· FOERSTER
t.

21 Meals $3.0-0.

CSAS, ll. KING

We cater.

HARDWARE

JOHN G. LAMD

Charles King&Co.

Oil S1oves
Heating Stoves
S1ove Boards
GROCER.S
101 Congress St.
Phone 72 Oil Cloth
Patterns
Linoleum

L. E. Shipman & Co.

CuUery
Chafing Dishes
Fireless
Cookers
Guns
Ammunition

BOTH PHONES 66

Millinery Headquarters
Special Attention paid to Students

115 Congress St. W.

104 Congress St., Ypsilanti

\'PSJLANTI BUSII\Ef.S DIR.EC1' 0kV

J H . WORTLEY

MRS. M. E. GODFREY

124 Congress Street

'It..

Hours S to tr: ,>
,"'O aud 1:'!.0
. .., to 5

D. E,

WILBER

&

_

SON

!NSUlUNE ANU

205 CONCJ H{SS s·rru-�.F.T.
l

Same courses by correspondence
as at the college. For particulars
address

23 K. WASH TNGTO!:s S'f.

_
_
c_
phoue
I_ _ _ Micltig•� St,te__Tel

TAILORESS

REAL ESTA1'il

Ovet Smith's l1 arnef.s l\ 1op.
Ladies' :1 nrl Gentle-wen' s g!l.rmcnlci
c:lcane<l, 'pressed nod repaired. Prices "\'."PSILAX>.l'l
reasonnblc.

I

sr. Vil.

EDMUND A. CARPENTER

f A. F. rlAR.VIN, D. D. S.
AXl) I

- � � � �

20:2 CONGRJiSS

BOTH PHONES 46

Phone 351

J Office
l>ROYF"S j 468 ,H<,
" t 174
1 use
I
:
MtCHIGV/
YrSILANTI

� � �

Pocket Knives
I•
Chafing Dishes
Fireless Cookers
Alcohol Stoves
Enameled W.are
Sporting Goods

Offioe, 2,3 \Vashingtou
Resideuce, 6o3·u1Hs St.

AGENT 01•' 'l'HE IIAll.TFORI> F!'R B
INSlJRANCU COllPAKY
8, 9, Jo Sa\'ings Tis.nk Rnilding
VPSll,AXTI, M{C'H.

INSURANCE. REAL BS1'A'J 'fl
LOAKS

Scissors, Shears
Razors
Bake Pans
Oil Heating Stoves
Coal. Heating Stoves
General Hardware

Prepare for Commercial Teaching

T. W. PATON, M. D.

W. S. PUTNA.l\'l
Law -lusur.-ince Nota; y Public

:"Ii\

A FULL LINE OF

..

Case, Bag or Trunk, we

;..;�:;;�;:;:!'• ";:.:::: ::::

.;,�;;;�";.:
"1he University to tbc Grades." Our methods have
AGENCY from
b••• standard for twenly y•ars. If you think you ought to SPOKANE
do better ask Cla.rk abOut therounook'in your particufa.r
81
Zlst Year
,..,,,. ...
cu•. Send for "lllustrall,·• Usts.• •

J

Are you in need of a Suit

Sd1ool

��=======================::
�
�
Students

ar

'-'

5

::l :���:£�:�:�:�:�:; .
returns to his comtortable fitttlt, and ,.._"'"""'.".
_
1
1
to
ba
,;:� ::� b:��::;
n reeling ot keen t-.atls:tactiou tn the
s
bis lu�sl.
Jonc::::�
thought that be htta
:��;1 :::

not�·ithstanuiug the fRct that at the
<!nd of Hur heat be goe::, to his stttll
without knowln_g ,vhelhcr or not hA
wm •v•r be called u1,on l'w another
efforl. \Vhcn he enters a r�ce hls

ee
t

Cl:� c 11
0

t

ALL THE TIME

h

NO PEE IN ADVANCE
nwt11!1;UOo .ttenc1· of tJie tllf.hM1 elf.SS. Want Ptimaey,Cnttrnw.dlate au(.Cramnw Gt•d(Ttachtrs, al&o
.t Recc!ll
1L»l stan1S
•
Wud Ftkl Cl'Jlllb, Stipcrl ntcndwts andHlfb
"l bcl «tttd totlltt8 omu quictM, but obt.tlood noth
I 1h11nk
ltif throotJl t.htm. r tbllllt yow A(eoc}•ls "A• No. I,o.od
'i'Cll !orplacl.r.& me, when ,\JI <itlttn !J.IJCIIL"
"(h. lu,c'her wlto IS Ult(llJ$(1 'll'i1l1 you does not SCC\m ll position ft I S «rta.lnty GO fault ot }'<'11JS. ( find your
.... "' •nr with ...... l .... "'" '"'"'
Ai<n<f " be by "' "''
Al<NA>L 11ru!\STON, "'"·
I

,{ Sts.
Cor.. Adams and COD5ress

ll

1crve!) h:s (>,Oergy for the last aupreme

.

ffft'[, OLD BLISS STAND I

I

nding
lo.ge or time or poshion, resiio
or
word
tesl
Instantly tt\ the sllgb
aran
like
'ottch of his driver! How
ro,..- front a singh1g bowstring he
l
starts wlteu the word Is gi,·en. at d
\\'ith whal consu111ate skill h� con

NO FEE UNTIL POSITION
is sEcuRED

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY

1 HODie
I Wa ppaoscite 1 ke
Made
�I:f;f�§'.iff; I Candy I
I IC[ CREAM I Fllrnl'ture, Carpe s,
I Ru"s,Drapen·es, r.c. I,,
I
10
Greek
Store
Students
I
I
;i;:·:��::�
s.• w. .il :::: �:n��::::. r.

�

'

"',.
...

All work done by ma·
O\VJ."iN·s PACIFIC CO:\S'r 'J'F.A('Hf{RS' AGBNCY can help you secure
a position inn school iu the Far \Vest. ,vc are on the. gronncl and understand
chines.
con<lilions. Schciol oOicers !:\vor U1t home ag1 �ncic.i. Give us a thought au<l a
'Work done while you the
line beiore you joi n an :1geucy. \\'e uee<l men and womeu for all <lcp,\rtmeuts of
wait.
$,Chool ,,·ork, hut are e�pecially in ueeJ of grade and high school teacbt:rs.
Address P. 0. DRA \\'BR 27S, '.\ic:\'111',.f\VJI..,J ..-E, ()UEGON.
Al I worksati.sfactory.
Prices reaso11able.
ATTENTION I 500 TEACHERS WANTED
Call and be' convinced, THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 Wa.bash Ave.. CHICAGO, ILL.

I

.

!

j POSITIONS SECURED
TEACHERS ruRNISHED

TWEXIY· SEVEXTH Yl':AR
Over 29.000 Positions filled
\Ve !l.re oh\'tlys seeking well equip))'::d teachers. ,vrite us non· if
availublc for crncrgenc:y vacllncies <luriug tlle year or fall of 19to. ()ur
business 1n(·�11.<;e,l n1ore tb�n ii.fly per ccut the last ye.ar.
I
Otber 111:flce.s:: 80:(I«!, New York. Wo.sh.lJli oo, MJno111polis, 011nve.r. Por1laad, Bel'kd8}', tos. Anttle.s..
Circular an4Membership l'orm sent01 1 Applle&liCdLl
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Students
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For First Class Shoe
Repairing

"1'om" Leith of Syracuse Unlvcrsl·
1y will compcto in tho rulay race at
th{) A11 n Arlior $yrllCu!>e ttack meet al. I
THE SECOND HEAT
Auu Al'lmr, Saturday .nigh+.
horse rac·
F.
Keeler o! Lansing "\\'OS n <:ol·
\Vhctb0r thf-l)' be1it�,·c jn
ers ol lege vl•itor, Tuesday.
ing or not, there are Cow lo<
i
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active 1,re who do not enjoy •eo
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th
smoo
,
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·
a gr<>up of nnely bred
en·
lense· tnuscled hlgh-bcad�d h<1rsca
l}ea\
tbe
;
keen
y
Hov.·
l·
tn a race.
. "agA
trltll
tiful a.nhunls H�e.m to enjoy the
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have kept the record ctear at first.
�Ve arc on the home stretch In the
second heat or our coJlege year. How
many ot us arc kc-oping the pace that
PHONES 32
will bring us under the wire within
the U1 ne limit, a1\d ho,,., 1nnny will be
rr1 ark�d with the lel.t�r that m�ans
"l+'1agged at the puarter?" \Ve must
re1nen1her th al on tht� trntk it i& pos.
Have Len up to d:tte carri;1ges for weddings aud p:i.rtic.-....._
sible tor evf:'ry on(! who entel'a to be
All orclcr-l given pron1pt a.t.Leut.ioD nod courleou� trc:atn1Pntg,111ra.11teell
a �·inner. but on the other band we
mu::.c not forg<!l thnt it requir� (.hree
&tl'alght heats to win Lhe race.

COOK'S LIVERY
BOTH

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

STUDENTS
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONE
· ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. BELL
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204
DON BENEDICT-- - -Normal College Agents:---

Students' 11eadqtlarters for up to date Livery and
HAIR� DRESSING
Party Turnouts
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.

'

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Htoods

-J. C. COONEY

MANICURING

Schad & Goodrich

Htyeing

Electrolysis. Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment

Phone 428.J.

Two Doors North of Interurban Waiting �oom

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
ERNEST HAROLD BAYNES

Have you seen our new

Self Filling
Fountain Pens

HA VE YOU S EEN OUR

The final number of the Normal
Lecture Course will b e given in Nor
mal Hall on Friday afternoon and
evening by Earnest Harold Baynes,
naturalist and writer.
Come i n and ask to see them
· Mr. Baynes has spent his life study
ing the lives and habits of wild ani
mals of America. His favorite me·
thod being the capturing of the ani
mals when very young and raising
them in his ow n home, all the while
studying their habits and frequently
t photographing them i n various poses.
His lectures are profusely illustrat
ed with sterioptican views showing
the gradual development of the vari
ous animals presented. Mr. Baynes'
fund of interesting studies is inexhaustable.
�-�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mi·. Baynes is secretary of the Am·
erican Bison Society, an organization
of which Presiden t Roosevelt Is Hon
orar y President. The object of which
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL
is to preserve and multiply that great
est and most unique, and historical
ly important of native American ani
mals. A large part of his lecture is
given to the history, slaughter and
present effort to reclaim the Ameri·
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
can Buffalo. His pictures in this line
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS
are especiall y interesting and timely.
"Earnest Harold Baynes lives in
the little town of Meriden, N. H., near
I the great Corbi n buffalo ranch and he
spends most of his time out of doors,
BOTH PHONES 71
so that his knowledge of Nature is I L!::::====================
======::!J
gained not so lely from books, but l r,::::=========================
=:::;i
from actual and loving observation.
Not only the bees, but all the rest of
the wood-folk tell him things. At all
times of the day and night he is
abroad with his glasses or his cam
era. The fierce hawks make friends
Our new Normal Pins have just
wtth him ; no possum is too clever to
arrived
.. .. don 't fai l to see them
elude him, and th e squirrels feed
from his hand."-Woman's Home
Companion.

Q uee n Quality Pu m ps
All the newest novelties in Neckwear
and Hosiery Ior men and ladies. Get a
White House Collar. See our Spring Hats

I

they are beauties--prices
to suit purse.- -from $2.00
to $8.00. They are a
favorite everywhere.
Clf[very pen guaranteed.
Come in and examine
them.
Very truly yours,

J. GEO. ZWERGEL

HORNER & LAWRENCE
FULLI NGTON & GEORGE

STAPLE ANO FANCY GROCERIES

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates

NEW NO RMAL PINS

A JAPANESE PARTY

"=======================J

Gold Fi lled 25c
Sterling 50c
Normal Fobs, different styles,
50 and 75c.

Florence Fisher delightfully enter
tained a company of twenty-eight
guests at a Japanese fan-tan party,
Saturday afternoon, at 219 Hamilton
street. The idea was not only origin
al but unique. All guests were attir
ed in Japanese garments and had their
1 08 CONG R ESS STREET ·
hair dressed in real Japanese fashion.
They were received in a den prettily l.!:::=========================::!J
arranged to represent the interior of
a Jap house with numerous prints
outlining the walls , and various orien
tal ornaments skillfully set forth in
conspicuous places. Incense from a
Jap burner wafted sweet aroma
through the rooms adding to the Jap
anese effect. A dainty little Jap maid
'---------------------------- en received the guests in the quaint
style of her country, and presented
them to her hostess , who conducted
them into the garden, where, seated
In a semi-circle on the ground they
played fan-tan. A two fold garden ef·
feet was carried out, in one room
with numerous boughs of cherry blos
soms, through which peeped tiny lan
terns, and in the other with ropes of
yellow and white chrysanthemums.
The refreshments consisted of tea,
served in real Jap ware, rice eaten
with chop sticks, and sandwiches with
a Jap relish, were served by the hos
tess assisted by the Jap maid. Among
the
out of town guests present were
L!::::===========================1
Mary Simmons of Romeo and L ena
Burkley of Marshall.

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians

«If Call at the New York Racket Store if you
wish a fine line of Candies at l Oc per lb., or
Salted Peanuts at 12c. ClfWe also have an
excellent line of Post Cards at le each. ClfOur
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and School Sup
plies is always ready for your inspection

13 N. HURON ST.

A Trial Proves the Worth
of Our Footwear

A. L. EV ANS, Prop.

H AN KI NSON

0.

Our shoes are easily sold be-·
cause they satisfy. Satisfy in
style, fit, finish and price.
They are topnotchers for the
money. Let us show you !

Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special=
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

0. A. H AN KI NSON

Candies and Fancy Groceries

Miss Jackson wi l l leave on Thurs,
day of this week for a two week'9
trip through the East for the pur
pose Qf visiting schools. Thursday
and Friday March 17 and 18 , she will
spend at Howell, and on Saturday she
will go on to Oswego, N. Y., where
she will visit the normal, and later
go to Newark and Montclair, N. J.
While in N. J. she will spend a few
days with Mrs. Grace Clement Hyne,
a gr·aduate of this college. She will
also spend some time at ICblumbia
College visiting the Spe yer and Hor
ace Mann schools.

We have just received some very choice
Candies made by " BUNTE " of Chicago
PRICES
20c to 40c per lb.

Here's the place for Fancy Groceries
lor your spreads and lunches. Come
here for good things to eat.

At a recent meeting o f the Y. M.
I C. A. the following officers were elect
[ed for the coming year : President, C.
L. Milton ; vi ce president, R. M.
" NEXT TO TH E FI RST NATIONAL "
Sprague ; secretary, M. Byrn ; treasur
er, L. Bolster. An interesting thing
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
l!I in connection with the election is that
the students to receive the Stoic
scholarships were chosen presidents
of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.

F RE D

1!1
1!1
•

H. NISSLY

W E A R E REA DY
To furn ish board ing house.s with
everythi ng i n the line of table
supplies. Our .stock is com plete i n
every detail . We can supply any
thing in the way bf fine groceries
and fruits i n any quantity and at
attractive prices.
Phone 70

WELLS' G ROCERY
1 .23 CONG RESS ST. W.

Lulu Becker, chairman o f the rooms
committee, wishes to thank the facul
ty and students for their contributions
to the Penny Box. Several pillows
have been purchased for Starkweather
as the result.

P. C. SHERWOOD G SON
TH E SHO EMEN

126

========== CONGRESS STREET

YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS
Y PSI LANTI, MICH .

Mil l Builders and ,Furnishers
Elevator, Feed Mi l l
a n d Buckwheat
Machinery

------�---

A meeting of the minstrel men was
held Tuesday afternoon, at which time
Calvin McKean was appointed manag
I er in place of Roy Parsons resigned.
I

I

Mr. W. H. Pearce addre�d the Y.
M. C. A. Sunday afternoon on "Meas
urement of a man.'' Those present
feel that it contained some of the
best advice given them this quarter.

First class candies in bulk and boxes. Lowney's,
Sparrow's, Best Salted Peanuts, Fancy Fruit, Ice
Cream and Ice Cream Soda at all hours.
A. PASTERINO

15 HURON ST.

!l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�· I L
. L. Wright, superintendent of pub· Members of the finance committee,
Lulu Becker entertained the rooms
Alice Sudborough spent Saturday lie instruction of Lansing was a col- please watch for notices on the bulle- ,c omm' ttee at a fudge party at Starlc
Alice Combs spent the week end at
and Sunday with friends in Detroit.
lege visitor, Tuesday.
the Treble Clef house.
weather hall one afternoon last week.
tin board.

,

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS,
The Arr1 ertcan Library association
will meet at l\.tackinaw th.ls year, the
first week in Jul�·.
)liss l\orton charrningly entertain·
etl a pnr1y ot twenty students at her
homo l:'dday atternoon.
DOIKG5=!N AND CONCtRNTNG TH� NOR.\frs. Donohue entertained ,ho stu·
MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY STATED
dents rdon1 itlg at h�r home at a taf·
f�r pull 'rhur1:1day evening.
There '\\'ill be no Ycsper services r.tiss King entert..."1.lned a nun1()er of
tJ10 1uembcra or tho history ft1.culLy
nexl week.
.JuJ�a Res,ooldfi spent Sunday at ttt a luncheon Prhlay ovenln..�
bt,)r l1oine at Poothie.
}'roneos CortrJght ot Battle Creek
Got a box or Master candy at the will attc:ud the gtl'ls' indoor meeL at
the gymnasiu,n, f:!i·i<lay and Saturday. I
\Va.iting Room Newt; Stand.
Clara McCla.ugbry spent tho "'eek }fr. ��nd �1 rs. Jolly ,•ory pleasantly
entertained the Stoi� at their home
end at her Ltonic nt Romulus.
on
Perrin street. Thursday e\'oning.
t
Sarah li'r b1ey, '04, of Jackson spent
Anna
and Charlotte Srnitb and l{a...
wAek
tHtd
,yilh
:\fies
Jackson.
lhe
thryn f.Lnltpcuny ot Pontiac were the
Sara and GU)'U91l Franck were the guests ot 1-!li�Albeth IIalfJ>enny over
guests ·of Detroit friends Saturday.
Sunday.
Tvan Swift was the guest of )1i:,
i,..1ra. Ht:a.rriet Carpenter, who ba.<s
cousin, Gladys Lathers, while in tho been
iJl a.t the hon\H of her sister,
city.
�Irs. �Cary a. G<>ddard, ia slowl-t Im·
)!iss \Vest of IIudsou was O\o guest pro'l'lng.
oi B�ulah Dutt th*:! latter pa.rt <J f la.st 1'fb1s Do"·ni.ng "'a& called to her
week.
hoo1Q at Romulus the latter part ot
Afias Pearce ·was the g11est of her last "'ook by the seriooa illness of
sister, }.1rs. Stln�. of Detroit, last her brother.
Jo'rida.r.
H,'l..Zel Reed, '0!), tori.Chor of man\Hll
)1ii-.s GoocJis;on was unable lo attend training in the ficltools at Eaton R.'t.1>
her ctaf-Res on Monday on account o[ ids, "'1Jl return to atten d the girls'
illness.
iudoor meet.
A. number of the college girls gave I 'l'hl:! 1ra.inlng school ·v;·ill gi ••e. their
a partr at the Country club, Saturday I aunua.l exhibition of gymnastic ex�
�.\·ening.
1 orciscs at thK gyrnnnslum ,Thursdai>'
The senior class party will bo held, J t'.:vontng, Ii.larch 2,1.
rv1i�fi 1.\tadc, director ot r,hyslcal
Saturday o"Vcnin.g April 16# in the
gywuasiurn.
tr:lining at the Battle (,°"eek Sartitar..
P.Htbe1 Rrowt1 �nl.Art.Ained her broth , !uni, v;ill autu1.<1 the girls' indoot mE!ct
er, Leonard Brown, of Rerlton Ha.r· · Prld.ay aud Sa.turtla�t.
bor, r•rtday.
)Uss Frida�'. who graduated front
�trS. Hurt.on Antertained the 1nana· the eollcgo three yeara ago, nnd oow
gers of the indoor rneet at her ho1 ne, 1 teacb iug iu .\(t. Clemens, \\'AA ln tb.e
'fue�day evening.
city Fl.'idat vil;iting schools.

'Campu:Jand 'Corridor:J

!
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Co b¢ saf¢
and not g¢t
flagg¢d at
tb¢ quart¢r
OOZt into

· w

and you'�¢
played a
winner
Ill

Spt..fng �f llfner� ©penf ng
The Misses M. and E. Simpson
announce their Spring Opening

I
I

�but"s�a�t jfrt�a� an� Satur�a�
�at�cb t7t tSt 19
An exceedingly complete line of new spring styles
just received, including all the latest creations to
be found in the eastern 1narkets. A very cordial
invitation is extended to lady students to inspect
our unsurpassed line of artistic millinery

M. AND E. SIMPSON
Central Millinery Parlors

110 CONGRESS ST.,

THERE are a lot of young college fellows around
here who will want the snappy Easter Suit
models that we've provided for wearing this spring. If
you care about a smart, swagger style, see our

l

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Spring clothe.s; nothing to equal this display has ever
been shown here. We'll show you some swagger styles
that will catch the fancy of many of you ; some new
novelty weaves that are "warm" ones. All Hart
Schaffner & Marx fabrics are all·wool.

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats $ J 6.50 to $25

EASTER FURNISHINGS
We have the most complete and up to date line of Easter
Furnishings which has been show in Ypsilanti for many
years, HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, NECK.WEAR,
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, Etc.

C. S. WORTLEY
OYSTERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Clean

STYLE STORE FOR MEN

a

STEAKS

LUNCHES

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome

CO.

Across from WallingRoom
Quick

Howard McAUist�r cntortntned the
rnernhers of 1he n1on'i; ba"ket hall
team at a SJlr("ad at his roon,s at 207
-Perrin street, Saturday eYening.
l'rot !\,lagers and )lr. .1. \\.'Qb�ter
1.-'ien•tt ac.::terl Qij judge� at a <lel>a(in�
contest held at the Quaker Church
ca.st or the city, Saturday evonlng.
1\delA.icle Fi ctllf-tr tni a been ohli(lged
to gi-ra up her work for the remain
der or the q_uarWr on account ot .ill
hen.Ith. She wtH return, however,
next t..rm.
The training school cha;pel· exer·
clscs this wE?,ck will be tn charge of
th& Hixch grade an<l will consist of a
drum�tb:aUon of "The \\'id'OW O'Cal
bigban'B Roy,;:•
Ethel Geer, who receives her D. Pd.
degree at th� end or this 1.ei·1u, has
naccoptcd a position nH tea<: her ot
J,atiu and Germ:in in the high 1:!ChOOl
at l\Iarlette,
. her v;·ork to bc.c:in April
4.

All seni<>rR who de!;ire aenior il1\'i·
�ations are rf'f}ttested to place
their names in the little book
which can be fountl at l he Inters��
Uon of the: corridors on lhe ma.tu
floor.

•

•

•

YPSILANT�
J

l'r of. Roberts will lea"Ve Friday for ful original work whlcl1 ts bejng pub·
'l'it<.:1:1011. ;\ri7,0ll9, whcr� he \\'lll c.;n· 1ii;hed in IJ1c currenl nun1hAr or the
roin A,nro-Pbyfiicat Journal.
duct a three da.y·s institute. 1-...
Tu.ic:sou he \\'HI p;o on to San Fran·
clsco returning by ·wny oC Salt La.ke
l\(r. l"ril:1. Kretaler, vlollnist �·ho WO.'ii
Cl<r.
t.o ha,·e ap1Jeal'ed on the Choral t:nion
.lfixs \\·'alcon atte1ldetl a 1uecting concert series at Ann Arbor oome
of the Pxec.·utive hoa1·d of ·the i\fichl· "'eeks ttgo, ·will appear on the cv�
gan Library association in J1etl.'()it, ulng of Tue:Hilttf, )tttrch 22 in Univer
TuesdaJ;, Plans were made at· t.bh1 sity l:f�,11. Mr. Kreii;ler il:J one of thf>
Ume for the 1ucothlg of the Ameri can fot·�moi:.t v!oUuists of the "'Ol'ld and �
most 1>lca.,;aut evening's cntorta1nm<>nt
Lil))' fU·y asfioctatlon.
Mi�fi Phel11.s entertain4?d a few In· h; in Htoro for 1>nt.rolls Of this Heries.
The following program ,,·ill be gb·+
,;ited f-riencls at her roorns, Sun(lflY
attornoon. Readingb wore given by <>n:
Prut. Ha.rvey Cron1 AlCred Noyes• ·St)na..l.Sl In D rnajor, Hand<.:!.
1: ottrn, ··Si l' Francea nra.ke,.' and by Andante; Al�gn::i energi.co; J.argl,ot
fo� ..:\.Uegro.
l�·an Swjft from bib own poem�.
Prelude and Allegro. G. Pugnar�i
•�one Howe ba.1:1 returned i1'om a (171().1784).
short Yisit to Ft. Warne. Ind., '"here Coucorto In A nlinor, Y. B. 'Vietti.
she was the guost ot Cassie Cutler,
A llogro 1no1terato; Adagio; Allegro
er:tfr: teacher in tl1 0 }i't. 'i\'ay'Uo train.. con spirio.
ing ar:bool. 111ias Cutl �r is a gradu· Gra,·0, Frlcdmana.ch (171-0-1784.)
ate or the .l11chigan Normal College. Cha.n$on L ouis xnr and Pav..ane. Loui:i1.
Prof. Chas. E. St. John. formerly Couperin (1630-1666.)
assistant in the physics department Allegretto, I. Bocchcrinl (1743-1805.)
or this college, ancl now oC the Mt. Larghetto in D £.aL major, 1\'obcr.
\Vilsoll Solar ObstH' \·.atot'y at Pasa· Rondo In O major, l\ro2art.
dena, Car., is doing c-0uaiderab1e· fruitPolonaise tn A 1naJor. Wleniawskl.

MI LLINERY OPENING
We extend to the lady faculty and students of the
Michigan State Normal College a cordial invitation
to attend our annual Spring Millinery Opening

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
MARCH 17, 18, 19

You will find on display a large and complete line
of spring millinery in the latest eastern styles,
including a number of imported designs, making
the finest millinery showing ever exhibited in this
city.

EASTER HATS A SPECIALTY

IDEAL MILLINERY PARLORS
·31 HURON STREET

